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ONESIMUS.

Ini ts tere et -After Lives ot
Seripture Sainte," iatlor Bainpfiold,
in Si. Apidreii"s iliMazitie, gives Lhe
tellowiing ecteli e t te slave wvhom St.
l'mut raîîkcd arnoig te convert.s et bie
love:

A Ion ssut gliinpîseo! a Cathole
lieuseio1d un Lie> rira times St. Luko
lias givoil lis in i i ecture et St. Philip
and hie daughtere ar. Cearea. or
Aqvila aud Priscilla at Corinth. Tho
great Apostloie ijînslt ehlsl buoeur
paîntor to.day, and lie s;hall tako us,
as hecemnes the Saint Who unado hirn.
self ail things te al 'ien, into the
quarters et thc sl re. -"The Slave in
tho Christian loie ioldl" is St Paul's
picture, auîd as ho draws it bh, hirneOlt
le a niero beautiftl pîcturo, for he ie
in bis bonds et Bornebofore hie iret
rial by Neoe: as lie writes-for his

writing part atr.toast with lits ouvu
hanalIll Paul, have written it witli
My owvn laîd-his Chain, by whieî
le i8 bound u the eoldier ou lie lett,
clanke. t je a Wonder tliat thore are
net more pictures tro'ux Sacred WVrit.
The stery et St. Paul alone miglit fil
mnore than au artist'e lite ; sud
amonget LIe pietures, the delicata terni
et Lie rofinied thoughttul Saint ohain-
ed te tie strong pîler-like Bolier,
white he presdbes te thoso vho corne
te hear, or ia writing or dictaring
letters et )ove, woile ntbt hLe louer.
ricli iu bcauty. The prisoner je writ-
ing now ou behaît et tle slave te bis
riel master, the slave huinisehf doiug
willing service tIc white tg thq Apestie
wvho lias bonud him in uew bonds ot
love.

Hew did the slave, Onesimu-LIhe
"Profitable," for se uxeaîîs hia Grea),

narne-como across St. Paul iu Rome 1
W'c may lio sure tint the Saint was
always laying mnares for seuls, whether
et slave or et noble Roman, epite of
bie bonds ; sud eue et bis tellow-
labourera, St. Luke percb3nce hi-
self, or Deraas, or Mark, might have
brougît the slave te the inepired

pr erI dwelîer in the prison
ocxwo mas guet aIse ef thz third

beaven. But, probably enougli, Ose-
simus woulà have knowu the Apostle
before in tIe houseofe bis master
Philemnu at ColessS. For Philemon
sesais te bave becs, like Aquila and
Priscilla, eueetftboso rier Cathoiles
wbo epeued a mission in their ows
bouses, private cliapels, as vu ahoutit
gay in these days, te wbicb the neigh
bouriug Catiiolics werc admxitted; sud
wvho gave long aud princely bospitality
iu those daye et perseentien ta the
clergy sud othere who worde bbgcd ta
bide Llemeelves, orWhîo blDonemes
et support. For St. Paul writes, "'te
tIe Church whicli is in my lieuse,"
and amougst the membre et the
Church in hieshiouseolhe saintes Archip
pus, - our feleow - soldier. t sea
strong word, ueaiug mare LIeux
felow-labourer," wlich is tIe tile et
boueur given te Philemon himselt,
and would sem ta agree with what
St. Anubrase sud St. Jerome tell ns,
that .Arhippus was a Bishop in charge
et Colosse> sud et the neighbouring
towns et Laodicea sud Hierapolis.
s Say te Archippus," writns tIc
Apastle to thc Colossians at thc saune
ime, -"Lako bccet le ministry

which thon hast reeeived tram LIe
Load lat thon tulfil it." Yet It je
aise saia that Epapîras, et whom St.Paul speake as et BRnme with limi
é-mv tllew-prisoner in Christ," wus
l3i3hop et Colosse>. This agrees wtI
thc ApoçQle's words te tIc COlosesiai
(iv. 1,2) ,Ppaphrassalutesyou. Who
iii eueet fyen, a servanut of Christ Jes,
wbo ie always soliciteus for yen in
prayer that yeti may stand perfect anxd
juet in ail the will of God ; for I bear
him testii.aony that ho bath uuuch
laou for yen, and for tbcm that are

at Leaodices and înr thesi at Siera-
polis.' Probably hoUx may bie truc:.
Epaphras LIe Bîshop of Colosse>, and,
suring bis captivity at Rome, Archip-
pus acting in lis place, IlBieîap

Auxiiary," as we ehiouid say iin tle 1
daya.9

Onesfimup was a slave in LIe hbuse1
et this iaI sud noble Colossian, and
Colosse> as in Plirygia, sud tie Phiry.
gian slavoe wueoveu smoîîg slaves a1
snime et reproaoha; the Iowest et the
low was tic lazy rascal trois Phrygia.
But we uoced net tltink se et Osiosimuns.
St. Pasul lcarly did net think sa. In
LIe liugeoIl elaveries '" et a %valhy
Roman, nat a fow etf hoiunboadin
Lliir ewmiowî.htouuso sud tarme or1
country villas more thon a thousand
slaves. cvery kitud et labour, bodily
or mental, uas done by slaves. Thoc
woe dogroeroetrank oaveu ini slave
lite ; sie rose te ho petty oficors ini
the iousohiold, liaving command ovor
otîcrs. The management et tarins,
the distribution ef labour, tic collect-
lug et rente, and the kecpiug et
accounts, muglit aIl hci the bande et
slaves who liad won their mnastor's
confidence, aud treedom was te prize
held eut for desorving that confidence.
If the muteer was a man et thouglit
ir literary tastos, lie wvenld look amnog

hie slaves fer hclp. For ali tis many
of thei muet bie woll educated, sud
become more or lesb trieudesud cou,
partions ot thîir masters, oves wlîile
Lbir lives lay t lis mercy, and woe
semetimes sacrificu±d tehie angor or te
bis whiui.

If se it was witiu the Romanu, mueli
more was iL Lthe case uith the Greeks,
who were far kinder to their slaves
than LIe dwellers in te Empres
City, tIe masters et the world whio ini
soie sense hald ail tacs in bondse.
Stili kinder and more careful wolà
ha a master's couduat wien lie biail
learned et Goals siave-deatb upes thre
Cross, and the lessons whicli it taughit
et humility snd eharity ta ail.

Clearly Onesimue, LIe profitabi,
ose, was among tIc more oducatedg
sud intelligent. "1 1 would have re-
taiuod him wsr.h me," sys St. Paul,
ItIat in tIy etoad ho migît ha vo
nietered ta me in Uic bonds et the

Gospel ;" and, playingun hiesnime,
"le baLth heretofore becsuprofitable"
-ne Ou ýsims-" te thee, but now M~
profitable "-Onesimnus in very trutli

-Ibath to e ansd te Luie-." le tis
play on svords unworthy et a great
Apostho, unwortby et Sacred AVriL 2
Nay! it was a privzte letter, and if it
weuld Iolp chanty, whiy set make
Plilemon emile ? TIe Saints sud
the Ohurcli hereoit have net been
abeve sudb pisytul jïngiing of Sound
et wrds ; as wîes she notices that
IlAve"IIreverses IlEva," andlitas
imprisened Lire sacred quip, hîk8 a ly
in amber, in one et ber sweetest aud
meet undying 1)-mus. Thc pires et
Saints migît il a long, papor.

woeedcated sud intelligent Ones-
imus munst have becs ; nor r.ced ire
tlink tIat his fatit against lis master
was ef the gravest kind; St. Paul does
sot sa think et t. IlIf he bath
wrongcd LIce ini anything, or je in
tly debt, put that ta my acceunt. 1,
Paul," le adds ini words that read
almeet busiruese-lîke, "lave written IL
with ruy own band, I will repay t."
St. Paul had been in boude two ycars,
li encuid sot lave becs ricli, tIc
injury conld scarcely lave becs great,
aud le writes of t as an uncertain
matter; possibly t was sncb injnry
as wenld arise freux a slave's absence,
or Some carelessuese in accounte or
Mismanagemcnt in estatos, ratIer
thon intentional robbery. At al
eventi', liewas 50w asIlmeet dear
brother," sud le was going back ta
bis master te submit jinselt entircly,
aud ta undo whar.ever wrung lad boss
doue.

It was a pruvate latter, yct St. Paul
knows thre value et umited prayer, and
le gains on lis side sot only St.
Timzotby, well known, probably. ta
Philomon, un wlose nome,ase weil as
lie owu he writes lie appeal, but aise,
beng wiseesnd prudent in bie cbaity,
Lhe partner et Philemon's good worke
who ninistered La tIe ChuLuh iu bis

lieuse, bits wife. St. Appi. Partner
aie abh was, %when the time came, of
liie martyrdom, for thus doce thii fa.
inah i artyrology toelie br dcath on
Noveinher 22 : -"At Colose in Phry.
gi the birtuîday ef SB. Philemon sud
Appia, disciples of St. Paul. In the
tintes of the Eniperor Nero the
lîcatiien, on the Foet ef Diana "-we
(low how great Nvas tho worsbip of
iinua ini Eplicsue and ail thiat part ef

Asitî Mor-" linn]rusesod into the
Chiurch -- tho Churcli was. in t.beir
liouseo-." ail flod, but tlîey rernained,
uvere eoizcd, and by order of the chief
imagistratu Artocles wera securgod.
buried te the wvaist in the ground, and
se etoiîed." A cruil rnartyrdom
indeod, the preparation for whioh could
hava 1>6011 no ether than a holy lite.
It was te se sain tly a couple, doeerving
oiearly the praises- our belov d fi llow-
labourer" and Ilotîr deareet Sster,"
that the "old itn, now a prisoner et
Jestis Christ,'* je ploading.

Surely the captive A.poetle will gain
his prayer. It was a wise and gentie
priuyer. The Apostie dacesnot con-
demis elavory as sinful aud wroîug.
Ha doos nlot ordcr, or oven couneel,
Pixiiornon to disohargo ail bis slaves.
1 t was a e tate ef Society ot which the
Church would geL rid graually, as
graduaily lier spirit leavened the whole
lump. H1e doos net ini bis authority as
an Apostle eommanl Philemeon ta set
fre enCr tlîie one slave. It would ho
a good act Le do, but lie will rob the
rîcli Coloss-'a-n et ne tittie et bis menit.
H1e is yeurs, and Yeu must give him
te Ged and return lim, te me as a
free gitt. IlWNithout thy ceuneol. 1
would do nothing, that thy good deed
miglir. not be as it were ot necessity,
but veluntary."

The prayer was granted; it ueeds
nù tradition to tell us that, our own
licarts make us certain;, a friend et
St. Paul. frorn whom the Saint Ilgave
thankes te Qed always becanse ho
hieard et hie chanity and taitb," a
friend in whose obedience ho coula
trust. knewing that yeu wil do more
titan 1 Say." who desfrved that se
great a Prince et the Cbureb should
bid hi prepare a Irdging for me ;"
one wbo knew tho Apastle's heart se
well could net posbly refuse such a
petîtien on bobait et "lbis most dear
brother " from Christ's prisoner at
Borne. Onesimus was forgiven, wel-
comed as a brother, and the debt,
we may be sure, if sucbi there ws,
nover asked from himselt who ha
nething, uer [rom the prisoner who
bad guaranteed its payment. Still
turther, lie was tient baek (.0 St. Paul
in Romne. te ",mnister te him in the
bonds ot the Gospel," the cducatwd
freeduis, full et profit now te many.

St. Paul had been avaiting, riow
for soute twelve menthe, hie trial in
Renie--.t was bis tiret imprisoument
-for the law âragged eon 1800 years«
aige, as jr. drags on stili. but he fait
confident et hie relce.se : 1,I1hope
that through your prayers I shah leb
given untn yeu." It was net, how-
evern until anotber apring had comne
that ho 'was actually acquîtted, ana
able te pay hie preuùsed visit te the
nich muan near the source et the
Moeaudcr at Colosse>. For net far
freux the lecad et that river wbich bas
given a word te the Engliali ongue,
the mnany windings and imuddy waLtst
et which made fruitful ail the land
threugli whicl i t fioed, Colossa
stood ; an old tamejus city ef whicli
Herodotus chats, Lelling hew the river
Lycue, oeeoetthe teders oethLe
Moeander, slips thora for same hait
mile benteatli the soieihdxug itelt,
mole-lîke, in a tunnel werked tbrengli
the poreus rock. A famous rity rich
with its tertilizing Stream, with tIe
caravaxis etfzerchandise wbich pastied
through it La the seaports, with its
breed et gleesy black eheep. As Lime
wenr. it wui outshone, inded, by its
neighbour town et Laexoea and Hier-
apolis, this last a city sacred te the
nympbs. for ail aronnd it bubblcd up
bot springs, every spring to Greeke

thouglit tho homeoetfaà watr-nympb,
notable epringe whicli petrity al
things whiclî Lhcy touob, loaving outres
white as clalk whore tlicy have ever-
floived Uthelîill-side, or building lo'ug

tone wallset a single uubroken stc. z
in their course as tbey run ou. W
shal -et wondor thiat theso woe
sine et volcanic povor werkingbncatb, and that Colossiu is nouv a
siophoni's mound, and that tho spleni-
deur et Hierapelie and Laodicea, aud
thoir still granéor thieugli yeunger
Bi-.or. Apamea, oten humbled, ofttn
renowed, lies now atill visible, indeod,
but visible only iin the fragments et
broken columns, er tho relie ef vaet
theatre or immensu cirons buiît into
or eut oet -jLIa husido.

It muet have been a bappy meeting,
the master and the slave, ana Lthe

saintiy boat aud hestese with tChoir
etill more saintly guet ; thc trsnsig-
uratien oethte slave muet surely bave
brought others te the Faitlî. But tIe
Apoatie could net stay long, for lie
was te jouri. ay, as sonie ef the Fathers
tell us, iuta Spain, thore te proacli the
Geenel for sosie twe yeare;-,bappy
8paien, sacred by the labours et St.
James and St. Paul, bltsqd Le bc the
mother et many and greateet Sainte ;
blessed te hbcliurope's bulwgrk net
enly againet the ocean, but against
the 8till more tarions attack et Turk
and et Protestant--tho .Apostle nation
cliosen te carry the Fait h et ite2 Apostle
teachiers acrose the Atlantic te ncw
worlde as ycr. unknowu. t was hao
in Spain that Onosimue %vould riglitly
earu Lthe talie given te hum by thxe
Greeks et "Apostie." He seems te
have beu soon ordaiued by St. Paul,
firat as deacen, aud ne doubt acon as
priet; hut-still ihler-it ivould
seemn that the slave, whose conversion
is wel-nigh as striking as thut ef
St. Paul hîmselt, was censecrated te
bc Bishop. We have seen that whl-l
Epaphras, the Bîshop ef Coleesa', was
in prison in Rorne, Arahippus was
made Bisliop te sot in hie place;-,snd
sa Onesîmus would seemn ta have been
made Bîehop Auxiliary et Epln.snus, te
fiil the place ei Timothy whilo lie was
with hie spiritual tather in Rorne, or
empley3d in parts ut hie Arcbdioce.ie
outside Ephesus. And, again ta use
modern language, Onesimus wae ap-
pares tly appointed wth the rigît of
succession, iL bing understood thar.,
ou the deatii et St. Tim3thy, he
abould becomne tIe Bisliop et the great
Metropolitan Se et Epluesue. And
this May bave becau he case, avien
thougli on the deatli et St. Tînuotby,
the last et the Aposties, St. John,
yielded te LIe petities ofttbcEphensiaus,
sud himselt aetod for a while as their
chiot ruler, Onesimus stili retainiug
dignity neit te him.

Se we find that wîeu St. Ignatiue,
Buehop et Antioeh waq beuug ledl te
Borne fer hie martyrdo' ., ho writee et
the idudess et Oncsiw.us, sud oethLe
leliness et tIe united sud faithtul
Ephesians, who came eut te greet aud
cîcer him on hie way. t was ini the
year afterwards, t.D). 109, that the
saure Roman governor wbe lied sent
St., Ignatius ta hie martyrdoux, laid
bana upon LIe Archbishopot Epîesus,
tIc ienaing bisbop et Asia Mincer,sud
sont him aira ta martyrdom at Rome.
And thora ou February 16 LIe slave
went te join hie master sud hie
eader, IIa mest bcloved brother"

indeed ; lIe birthday," as Lhe Roman
3artyrologycallfi it, "ot St. Onosimus,
et whemn the Apeetle St. Paul wites
te Philmon, whem aise le ordained
as ]ishop et Ephesns after St.
Timethy, asid committed te bim thc
Word ta le preaclied. Hoe was brongît
ini cdais ta Rnme, sud for tIe faith et
Christ etosod." Net tho death et the
Roman citizen by the sword, which
was given te St, Paul, uer LIe slav's
de;* -,-le cross, which was the
.. trer lot 1-f St. Peter; but the death

ett'592 hqerwbich le eharedwitl
2t tphn s aise with hie saiutly1 0en iuth oo imes, SS. Philomon


